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Chairman Julius Genachowski
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, SW
Washington, DC 20554
Chairman Genachowski:
We recently received the attached letter from a constituent who represents TV translator stations
in Utah. These translators provide free over-the-air television to rural communities tlu'oughout
Utah - an invaluable service to those who might not have access to, or be able to afford cable or
satellite television service.
We understand and support the goal of expanding broadband access to more communities across
the nation, and are committed to working with you as you move forward with plans for an
incentive auction. At the same time, we need to make sure that rural communities in Utah and
throughout the country are not left behind in this process of spectrum re-allocation.
In that spirit, we ask that you review the attached letter and respond to the concerns raised
therein.
Specifically we ask that you please answer the following questions:
1. How will the spectrum re-allocation and resulting reduction in chalUlels impact Utahns
who currently utilize over-the-air television provided by translator stations?
2. Is the spectrum re-allocation and resulting reduction in chaIUlels likely to lead to many of
the translator stations in Utah no longer remaining in operation?
3. Ifmany of the translator stations in Utah no longer remain in operation after the spectrum
re-allocation takes place will free over-the-air television continue to be an option for rural
residents who had been served by one of these translator stations, or will they be forced
to either pay for subscription television service or go without?
4. What provisions is the FCC prepared to make to ensure that free over-the-air television
continues to be available to residents of rural communities in Utah and tlu'oughout the
nation at the completion of this spectrum re-allocation process?
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Sincerely,

~!Ob~B":iS~hO:P:rc'-''''~)<'''''-1=:::;
Member of Congress

Jason Chaffetz
Member of Congress

Jim Matbeson
Member of Congress

STATE Of UTAH TV TRANSLATOR COORDINATER
R. Kent Parsons
Monroe, Utah 84754-6163
Home Phone 435-527-3566 Cd.I-I'l.looe 435-ZDl-ZIM

November I, 2010

Congressman Jason Chaffetz
1032 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515

lie:

Threat of:LesiBg Free-Over-the-Air TeIerisioD to Amerian Viewers

Honorable Cbaffetz,
President Obama has directed tIre CIlairman of tIre Fedmil CommunicatiOllS Commission to
consider removing ehanm:k 32 to 51 ftom OU£ ament ""isting FCC clJanneJ 14 to 51 Television
Broadcast AutlIorization. Ifenacted, this wonld mmIt in total devaslation to not only the off-air
TV reception to mban an:as but WOIild also _
dismpIion to Off-Air V _ nation wide.
ACCllFding to FCC m;ouIs "lheo: _ _ 4,j(lD TV tmns'a!or staJjom;prescntIy .pmviding freeover-the-air television throughoot die nation ro t1JI3J iCO/Ilmllnitieg. If die recommended cbannel
repacking were to become a reality, matJy ofthese stations would lID longer remain in operation
thus mandating the viewers to subseribe to eiI.fIer cable or satellite progtmnming. UIab has over
625 of the above-ment:iooed TV tmnslaforJ repeatl:m in themtimt and-theimpa£tto mml viewers
in our state would be left ro eidwr pay fur subscription. TV service or go without.
l:llSTORY:

The name ''Translator'' was selected by die Fedeml Commu.nications Commission in 1955 for this
service and relates to tIre n:broadaIst of a pIinmy TV sIaOOn chmmel to a different output
cbannel. This new service was designated "Secondary Service" to a full power TV primary
station only. Sevier County has used tmnslators to distribute TV signals to all residents of our
county since 1957. Through matJy ~ lobbying effurfs. our"Secondaty S!atus" has been
reduced to being secondary fD about any other Communieations service. Many people throngh
the years have confused thistetm as translating a language.

When Congress directed the FCC toclvmgc analogbroadcasting to digilaJ in 1997,they were also
concerned that many people wl10 relied on over--tJJe..air recept.ion wmid possibly not be able to
buy new digital TV sets and would be leftwith no local progrnmming.
24 Rural UIab counties then eo1IecIively began WGIking together, beginning in 19911, to develop a
UIab Master Plan that would better prepare OIIr Ruml people for the tmlIsiti_ from their old
analog service to tIre new digital service by using TV trnnsJator/repeateT sIaOOns. The goal was
for alIllU'lI1 people in UIab to be iIIclnded in m:eiving tIre DeW digital TV signals. with ftee-overthe-air television through our 100 existing TV translator sites that have been developed over the
years by these same Utah rounties (See: exhibit #1). This plan was reviewed by Governor
Leavitt and was approved with. his signature September 14, 1998.
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[In 100 IIousI: of ~ C _ Committee Chainnan Joo Barton of Texas fust
lIJJfIOtI1lt:ed a plan :fur a converter box subsidy in March 2005. Congress evlIDtuaJly developed and
funded 100 coupon pmgJlIJll at $l.S BiIIioD Dollars.] An this funding was through the
Department ofCommen:e with the NTIA adminislrating the program.
The fu1lowing N1lA public notice was 'dIeD posted:
[The:;.Ow Power Television and Translator Assistance Programs include the Low-Power lV and

Translator Digital-to-Analog Conversion (COnversion) Program and the Low·Power lV and Translator
Upgrade (Upgrade) Program. "Ille Canvl!lSl<ln Program provide funds !Xl assist low-power 1V broadcast
tranSlator stati<lI!s. and _ _ stations ("law·
stations, Class A
power facmties") lD broallc:aSt in analog after the FebnIaiy 17, 2009 dlgltaI convetsion deadline for full
power televiSion stations. '11Ie 1Jtlg,ade Plug._ _ .ei......,..., tfIe _
to upgrade ftiese types
of faciUties 1ft rurat comm"- toiligitat _ns_ioILJ

Part of the funding was appropriated tOr LP1V and TV tmnsfator stations to help them buy new
equipment forthe 1JaDsiI:ion to digital opemtion..
A second NTIA public notice was later posted:
[On 05/1212009 NTIA announced the start of the Low Power TV and Translator
Digital Upgrade Program to mirnImrse licensees of analog Jow-power television eligible
stations for eligible costs associared with the upgrade oftheir analog fiJciIities to digital broadcast
capacity. Eligible rural stations rnnst be on the air with a licensed digitllI signal in order to apply.]
Because 1he cm SlaW money was in operalion and the digitllI cllannels were on 1he air, a
siguificantamouut ofthe em SlaW money has been mcIaimexl fulm: the NTIA at the present time
and has been furwanied to the eligible oounties because they hold the licenses.
Onr goal has been achieved through cooperation Qf our COOIIlies, the FCC and 100 State of Utah.
The State has funded nearly $9,600,600 through iJur em grants since 2005. The grant money
obtained was tOr the purcliase afnew equipment eapableand compatible tOr DWoperation for
these 24 eounties d1llt rely _ TVbiii 1 hr sigmk. All co
_em- 'lritIIiu em" plan DOW

have somea£_tDsubse~~qulity HDTV.
Therefore, it can easily be seen the bmadcas6ng iDdustIy has continually been encouraged by
elected officials and the FCC through alI these years to continue to progress in supplying the
general public with ftee-over.,air digital television broadi:a.st signals. It is ironic tbat a previous
administration appropriated the needed revenue snhsidies so mml viewers woold be included in
the transition to digital operalion and the present adminislralioo wanIlI to reclaim much of the
needed broadcast spectrum, thus jeopardizing ftee-over-thcxUr television service to both urban
and rwaI cornmnnilies. It would be imptJSSl1Jfe to eemiBue tkese AIFIII »TV Translator
services if tile proposed IJIodt of TV channels were l"fiJaiwed fly tile FCC and wonld
certainly deliver It negative Ionl economic impact to tile 1:01IIdielf.

Eumple: Serier CouBly has a popnlaOOn ofsomelD,OOO households and ifeach fiunily were to
pay fur television, approK.imaldy :S5OO,ooo per month would leave the 00UJIl;y and add to the
already economic problems we are now:fucing. Only a rniniscufe amount of cable or satellite
dollars remain in the county with the rest leaving and going to the owners: of the subscription
services.
Broadcasters are required by the FCC to parhcipate in the NaliooaI Emergency Alert System
(BAS) and are also required to make regular tests to assure their systems are always ready to
broadcast any local warnings of flood conditions. high wind warnings, bad road conditions, etc.

'l'hetID warnings are automatically retransmitted through TV translato£ staIioBs ID also alert rural
viewels. CIesed Caption for the Deaf is also a IllllBdatmy requirement of primary broadcast
stations and automatically passes through TV tmnsfatgrs ID rural viewers. Iftbese viewers do not
have access to any local ftee..over-the-air broadcast signals these people prooeed without
warnings or closed captionmg fur !he deaf.
Counties in Utah are presently licensed with the FCC fur 642 digital TV translators (35%) of the
nations digital TV translato£ lieenses, due ID OUT planning aud hatd wad; with the FCC. An
additional 155 applications are waiting fur final approval at !he FCC and when they are awarded,
additional digital channels wi'll be avaiJabIe to the remaining fi:w umferserved rural Utah

communities.
Also, the FCC recently passed mIe making to allow mJy one to operate milicensed signals on
unused channels (white spaces) within OlD" present TV hands while TV translator stations are still
required to De JiceDsed in these same band's by the FCC. There is no question that these
unlicensed devices will eause iDteffe.rence. to existing digital.televisioo semces nationwide
regardless of the biased studies made by the .FCC using only geogmpbic methods of identifying
the unused dwmeIs and uoI; mandaiing sipallleIlSing receivers OIl the .JIlliCCnSed devices; many
TV translator viewem possibly will be wJnerab!e wilh ~ mted'erence because they
receivetbeir home signals fin' beyond the FCC proketed OOJItoors.

Fiber optics or the use ofthe VHF spectrum possibly could De used instead oftaking our needed
UHF TV spectrum to provide this JlIlnIfue to areas thatare in real need ofbroadband service.
Eudly where is Qis so .ailledBr.oadbud Senice ~ needed?
Conclusions:

The present administration cnnentIy Itu instuKte.t the FCC to taJre back most of the
needed UHF broadcast spedFum from tile free teIevisio& broadc:astiBg industry for the
purpose uf Cummercial Broadband to the general public. I understand it is their plan tu
auction channels 32 to :51 to acquift the ........ revenue to allow mmmen:ial operators to
utilize that part of the tel...isiou ItaBd withuut amsidenDoD of the loss of TV free-off-air
services to Rural America.
It is imperative this must not happeD and we solicit your help to disrourage tile FCC from
taking channels 32 to51 &_ OllTe:sisting TV ha.alui aDocations.
Respectfully,

R. Kent Parsons

E-mail: Im@altazjp.com
State of Utah TV translator Coordinator

00:
Utah Governor

Utah Senators

E-mail: hatch.seDate.gov!

Jim Matheson
E-mail: matbeson.house.gov!

Bob Bennett
E-mail: bennett.seuate.gov!

RobBisIIop
E-mail: mbbishop.house.gov!

Orrin Hatch

Gary Herbert
E-mail: utah.gov!.governor!
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